Abstract-A "distributed inductor" comprises a core containing multiple winding windows carrying prescribed Ampere-turns. Its magnetic field can be shaped to vary by less than a distribution factor υ. The positions, dimensions, and Ampere-turns of the windings are synthesized to improve the energy density. A design procedure is formulated to accentuate the impact of υ on the tradeoffs between inductance and losses. It is validated by a prototype having half the height of the commercial counterpart for a 30 W converter.
I max
Maximum current I max = I dc + I amp (A). Normalized dc winding loss.
R c
Outer radius of the core (m).
R h
Center hole radius (m).
R O j , R I j Outer and inner radii of winding window (m). r O j , r I j
Normalized form of R O j and R I j .
V core
Physical core volume (mm 3 ).
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE design of magnetic components plays an important role in improving the power density and lowering the profile of power converters. The ac winding loss, magnetic coupling, energy density, core loss, and temperature profile can be controlled by shaping the magnetic field distribution [1] - [5] . The field is shaped via winding geometry [6] , core geometry [7] , [8] , or material's property [9] . Interleaved structure is proved to have less loss since the magnetomotive force ratio around the winding is lower [10] . For wireless power transfer applications, changing current density distribution [11] helps achieving homogeneous field and coupling between the coils. Multipermeability core [9] employs variable permeability to achieve uniform flux density and fully utilize magnetic material.
Uniform flux [12] , [13] was also demonstrated using a "distributed inductor" with single-permeability core containing multiple winding windows carrying prescribed Ampere-turns (see Fig. 1 ). The distributed behavior is governed by "distribution factor υ" nonexistent in traditional magnetic synthesis and design [14] - [16] . A method is presented herein to locate the winding windows and to assign the Ampere-turns to "program" the magnetic field between B max and υB max (i.e., "υ-uniform"). The selection of υ affects the trade-offs among inductance, temperature, winding loss, and core loss. The inductance density would be improved and hot spots alleviated if υ approaches 1; proximity-effect loss in the winding would be reduced if υ approaches -1 [14] .
The next section starts with behavioral magnetic analysis that leads to structural design equations, then explores the tradeoffs among normalized mechanical and electrical parameters. Normalized magnetic energy (for inductance calculation) and losses are modeled in Section III. A design procedure is detailed in Section IV and demonstrated by an example. The synthesis and design methodologies are substantiated by a fabrication procedure and an experimental prototype in Section V. Key results are summarized in the conclusion in Section VI.
II. SYNTHESIS OF WINDING AND CORE
The axisymmetric cross-section of the distributed inductor is shown in Fig. 2 . The core radius R c and height H c are specified. The labeled dimensions and Ampere-turns are to be synthesized to maintain magnetic flux density between B max and υB max .
A. Structural Dimensions
The magnetic flux density in a conventional inductor (see Fig. 1 ) is usually high near the core's center, but decreases as the flux travels toward the core's periphery. The distributed inductor (see Fig. 2 ) avoids this drawback by inserting magnetic material between adjacent winding windows. The width of each winding window is designed such that magnetic flux density drops from B max to υB max across the winding window. The Ampere-turns are synthesized to inject sufficient magnetic flux between adjacent winding windows to increase magnetic flux density from υB max to B max . Finite-element simulation suggested that the flux decreases from the winding surface to the core surface horizontally and vertically. Modeling this attenuation by υ as shown yields less than 5% error between predicted energy and simulated energy.
Gauss's and Ampere's law [14] , [15] are employed to derive relationships among structural and magnetic variables. Three Gaussian surfaces (S a , S b , and S c ) and two Ampere's contours (l 1 and l 2 ) are thus drawn as shown in Fig. 2 . All surfaces and contours in the model are assumed rectangular since these behavioral approximations to the actual shapes simplify the algebra.
The surface S a encloses the magnetic volume from R I j to R O j above the winding windows; the surface S b encloses the magnetic volume from R O (j +1) to R I j between two winding windows; and the surface S c encloses the magnetic volumes from R O 1 to R c , and from 0 to R I 3 . Gauss's law suggests that the amount of flux flowing into a surface equals to the amount of flux flowing out of that surface. From surface S c and winding window j = 1, the law yields the following equation relating the unknowns outer radius R O 1 and H p to the specified R c :
where R c is the footprint radius of the inductor. The surface S a and the corresponding winding window j yield the following equation relating the outer radius R O j and the inner radius R I j :
The inner radius R I j is related to the outer radius R O (j +1) of the next winding window by the surface S b :
The Ampere-turns AT max j is determined by drawing an Ampere contour (e.g., l 1 in Fig. 2 ) and summing the magnetic field around winding window j based on Ampere's law. The flux density B is assumed to drop radially as B(r) = R I j r · B max from R I j to R O j to conform with (2) . For the outermost winding window j = 1, both Ampere contours l 1 and l 2 are included to ensure that magnetic flux density drops by υ along H p . The remaining winding windows j > 1 are assumed to have the same winding thickness H w (H w = H c − 2H p ) as the outermost winding window for simplicity. Around closed contours 
where H c is the inductor height. The radius R h of the center hole is derived from Gauss's law using a Gaussian surface contacting the center hole and the left edge of S a ,
Upon normalization to the core radius R c , (1)- (5) become
where
Equations (6)- (9) simultaneously solve r o1 , r i1 , r o2 , and h p from given h c , υ, and N w . The radii of the remaining winding windows (j > 1) are determined recursively from (7) and (8) . The radius of the center hole is determined by (10) at the end. Fig. 3 shows the solutions of (6)- (10) as υ, h c , and N w are varied. The vertical axis is the distribution factor and the horizontal axis is the radial distance for Fig. 3 (a)-(c) so that the horizontal distance between two curves represents the width of the winding windows. For example, 0 and 1 on the horizontal axis in Fig. 3 (a) correspond to the center (r = 0) and the outermost radius (r = R c ) in Fig. 2 , respectively. The normalized radii of the winding windows can be read from Fig. 3 (a) and (b); the innermost radius R O j (j = N w + 1) of the center hole is read from Fig. 3(c) , and the plate thickness regardless of N w is obtained from Fig. 3(d) . Fig. 3(a) and (b) suggests that larger υ leads to thinner magnetic walls between adjacent winding windows, narrower window width, and smaller plate thickness. Thus, selection of υ is affected by the fabrication clearances. It is possible that for a certain h c and υ, no solution exists for (6)-(10); therefore, Fig. 3 contains curves that do not span the entire range of υ. 
B. Distributed and Equivalent Ampere-Turns
To calculate the Ampere-turns for winding window j, an Ampere contour such as l 1 in Fig. 2 is drawn around each winding window. Based on Ampere's law,
The total Ampere-turns is the sum of
The normalized version of (12) and (13) is
where AT base is the Ampere-turns enclosed by a circular path of radius R c within a homogenous magnetic medium of permeability μ
The normalized total Ampere-turns are plotted in Fig. 4 . For each h c , the difference between the curves for N w and (N w − 1) winding windows is the Ampere-turns in window N th w . As the number of winding windows increases, more Ampere-turns are added for the same υ, which requires more turns for the same current rating.
III. ENERGY AND LOSSES

A. Magnetic Energy
Exact evaluation of the energy stored in the core requires integration of the magnetic energy density over the core volume
where B is the flux density within a differential core volume.
To streamline the design procedure described in Section IV, however, a simple algebraic calculation is preferred
where V core is the physical core volume, and the effective flux density B max eff is V −1 core · ∫ B 2 · dV . Designs with various h c and υ were simulated using the geometric parameters from Fig. 3 and current excitations from Fig. 4 to evaluate the integration in (16) . The normalized effective flux density is plotted in Fig. 5 so that a numerical model for B eff norm = B max eff /B max can be identified. Since B eff norm varies by less than 5% with respect to N w and h c , it can be approximated as
The energy stored in the core is determined by
(20) Fig. 6 . Impact of distribution factor υ on normalized energy calculated from (21) using the normalized dimensions shown in Fig. 1 for one to four winding windows, parametric with h c .
The energy can be normalized as
where E base is the energy stored by a magnetic cylinder carrying homogenous B max with radius R c , height R c , and permeability μ
The normalized energy E norm is plotted in Fig. 6 . For each h c and N w , υ should be selected to take advantage of the peak E norm . As υ decreases to the left of the peak, B eff in Fig. 5 and E in (17) both decrease. As υ increases to the right of the peak, the plate thickness in Fig. 3 and V core in (17) both decrease.
B. DC Winding Loss
The dc loss in one winding window is found by multiplying the one-turn resistance by Ampere-turns squared [15] . The total dc winding loss is the sum of the losses in the winding windows
The base of dc winding loss is selected assuming AT base flows through a conductor of length R c and cross-sectional area πR The normalized winding loss takes the form
The normalized winding loss is plotted in Fig. 7 . The number of winding windows and υ should be small to keep winding loss low. Such selections, however, reduce the energy stored as suggested by Fig. 6 .
C. Core Loss
Core loss is the product of "effective" core loss density (P c ) and physical core volume (V core ). For sinusoidal excitation,
amp eff [18] , where the effective magnetic flux density is B amp eff = (( B β · dV )/V core ) 1/β . For 2 ≤ β ≤ 3, B amp eff is found by multiplying (18) by B amp . For the square wave with duty cycle D employed in Section V [19] , [20] ,
The normalized core loss depends on υ P closs norm = P c · V core (υ)/P closs base
where P closs base is the core loss in a cylinder with radius R c , height R c , and homogenous B amp
(28) The normalized core loss depends on one of the Steinmetz parameter β, normalized core height h c , and distribution factor υ. Equation (27) with β = 2 (ࣔ 2) is the same (analogous) as (21) and is plotted as shown in Fig. 6 . A peak core loss exists for each h c because B amp eff increases with υ and V core decreases with υ.
D. AC Winding Loss
The ac winding loss P ac (i) of the ith harmonic requires twodimensional solution since the magnetic flux flows in both r and z directions around each winding window (see Fig. 2 ). It is given by two one-dimensional solutions [17] as follows:
where J j (i) = J 1j (i) + J 2j (i) + J dc(i) is the total current density in winding window j; J dc(i) = I amp(i) /(R O j − R I j )/H w is the dc current density; and
where u(j -1) = 0 for window j = 1 to reflect opposite flux directions on the left and right edges in Fig. 2 ; u(j -1) = 1 for windows j > 1 to reflect the same flux direction on the left and right edges; and ω i is the radial frequency of the ith harmonic. The amplitude B amp of the ac flux is B max · (I amp /I max ), where I amp and I max are the amplitude of the ac current and the maximum current, respectively. The boundary conditions around each winding window are captured in the equations for β 1j , P 1j , etc. The constant field along each boundary assumed in [17] is taken to be the spatial average of the flux density.
IV. DESIGN PROCEDURE AND EXAMPLE
The dc parameters drive the basic structural design. The objective of the dc design is to find the dimensions and Ampereturns based on the tradeoff between energy and dc loss. The ac losses are calculated based on the structure determined. The core radius R c and the core height H c are increased until the designed loss is reached. Table I demonstrates the design procedure for the distributed inductor employed in a 500 kHz voltage regulator module [21] . The electrical specifications include required inductance L req , rated dc current I dc , and total loss. The magnetic specifications include maximum flux density B max and permeability μ of the core material. The mechanical inputs are core radius R c and core height H c . The outputs from the dc design include the number of winding windows N w , distribution factor υ, number of turns N, radii (R O j and R I j , 1 < j < N w ) and height (H p ) of the winding windows, and the dc loss.
A. DC Design
The total energy required E req is calculated from L req and I dc , and is normalized as E norm req . Fig. 6 then suggests that N w = 3 and 0.65 < υ < 0.75; Fig. 7 dictates that υ = 0.65 to minimize p dc . If the corresponding dc winding loss is larger than the specified total loss, R c or H c should be increased, and N w and υ redesigned. Since P dc = 0.7 W < 1.2 W total loss, the design proceeds with the selected N w and υ. The Ampere-turns AT max j is found by calculating the difference between two Read from Fig. 3(d 
From Fig. 7 , (23), (24) 0.7 W Fig. 4 . The number of turns in each winding window is found by n j = AT max j /I max ; note that I max is used even in the dc design to ensure the flux density does not exceed B max . The outcome of the dc design is included in Table III. The total loss listed is the sum of P dc and the ac losses that are discussed next.
B. AC Losses
The ac losses in the core and winding geometries from the dc design are calculated here. The parameters of the current waveform that drives the design are listed in Table II and defined in Fig. 9(c) . The current waveform in Fig. 9(c) is decomposed into three harmonics. For each frequency, the ac winding loss P ac (i) is calculated using the corresponding I amp (ω i ) and B amp (ω i ) in Table II . The total winding loss from the sum of P ac (i) yields 0.032 W. The error between calculated and simulated winding loss is 4.1%.
Micrometals Mix-8 iron powder [22] was selected for core material. The core loss density calculated from (26) is 1844 mW/cc based on the Steinmetz parameters at 500 kHz with a duty cycle of 0.5. The total core loss is 0.3 W by integrating the core loss density over the core volume. The calculated core loss differs from the simulated value by 3.8%.
The core-loss density distributions from Maxwell threedimensional electromagnetic simulator were imported into ePhysics [24] thermal simulator, and the two cores in Fig. 1 were simulated so that their temperatures could be compared. Convection was natural and thermal conductivity was 5 W/m·°C [22] . The surface and maximum (internal) temperature rises were 17°C and 67°C for the commercial core, and 25°C and 31°C for the smaller distributed core. The distributed inductor has higher temperature because of smaller surface area, but lower hot-spot temperature thanks to more uniform flux distribution and lower profile. Table III shows the actual numbers after denormalization. The total loss from the sum of ac loss and dc loss is 1.06 W. Since it is less than the specified value, the design stops. Otherwise, H c or R c is increased and the process iterated until the loss requirement is met.
V. EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION
The inductor designed in Tables I-III was fabricated using 1-mm-thick core plates and 0.5-mm-thick copper sheet following the process detailed in [13] . The prototypes of the core and the winding after routing are shown in Fig. 8(a) . The inductor half [see Fig. 8(b) ] was obtained after the winding-half was inserted into the corresponding core-half. Two inductor-halves were connected in the center by solder paste. The prototype of the assembled inductor is shown in Fig. 8(c) .
The dc resistance measured using four-point probes was 8 mΩ, which matches the calculation. The inductance and equivalent ac resistance measured from Agilent 4294A impedance analyzer with 20 mA current excitation at 500 kHz were 1.42 μH and 86 mΩ, respectively. The measured inductance was 10% smaller than the simulated value owing to a small air gap between the two inductor-halves. The core loss calculated under the 20 mA excitation is 0.011 mW, and the equivalent core loss resistance is 0.011 mW × 2/(20 mA) 2 = 55 mΩ. The total ac resistance calculated from the sum of ac winding resistance (37 mΩ) and core loss resistance (55 mΩ) equals 92 mΩ which is close to the measured value.
Large-signal loss predicted in Table III was validated using the schematic in Fig. 9(a) , hardware in Fig. 9(b) , as well as the specifications and test equipment in Table IV . The oscilloscope was set to "HiRes" mode to increase vertical resolution above 11 bits to improve accuracy of voltage and current measurements. The offset of the oscilloscope was calibrated to equal dc voltage of the inductor. A delay of 6 ns was added to the inductor current to compensate the bandwidth difference between the current probe and voltage probe. The oscilloscope calculates the mean value of the product of the instantaneous voltage and current that yields the total loss of the inductor. Under 10-A dc current, 1.5-A ripple current, and 50% duty cycle, the total loss measured for the distributed inductor prototype was 1.13 W, 6.5% higher than the predicted value. The measured inductance and loss for the commercial inductor in Fig. 1 [23] were The procedure to estimate the total loss described in Section IV-B predicts 0.626 W for 70% duty cycle, same input voltage, and same output power; the output voltage became 4.2 V. The measured total loss on the distributed inductor was 0.67 W, validating the modeling method with respect to duty ratio.
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper has demonstrated a method to allocate the winding turns (see Figs. 3 and 4) among core windows to improve the performance of an inductor. Upsilon (υ)-uniform flux shaping resulted in higher energy density. Thanks to the shaped field, the normalized effective flux density B eff norm (see Fig. 5 ) was approximately linear (within 5%) with υ for h c (inductor height/footprint radius) between 0.2 and 1, simplifying the calculation of energy and ac losses. In order to take advantage of the peak energy (see Fig. 6 ) and lower dc loss (see Fig. 7 ), υ is recommended to be between 0.65 and 0.7. Future work might let υ vary throughout the core volume to tailor the tradeoff between energy and losses to an application. A design procedure was delineated with an example that included both dc and ac losses. An inductor prototype fabricated with iron powder and copper sheet was tested in a 30 W buck converter to validate the calculation. The total calculated and measured losses differed less than 10%. The height of the distributed inductor was half of that of a commercial inductor with the same footprint area, inductance, and loss.
